To Bakersfield
Aug 5 1974
Aug 5-7 1974
7:30 A left home
SR 6Y931
SR P&F 6Y931
9:15 A left SF OA
#897

10:10 At Bakersfield
Met by Carl Rice 50
and Richard Wright
(Bakersfield Dist.) Bill
Travelled to Bakersfield
California in my car
Picked up Bill
Herther (UN) & Brad Hains
Hawaiian Motel
$10.50

A.M. To Granite Mt. Area looked at Porter lease stake
4:30 P.M. Left Granite Mt. Area. Drove to Barstow. Dropped off Bill Mortimer and continued on to Calico.
City Arrived
6:00 P.M.
Lodged Holiday Inn
$14.25

Aug 7
6:00 A.M. Left Cal. City
Visited Round Mt and Sandcreek Canyon Areas
with group
To Bakersfield in
afternoon arriving
4:45 P.M.
6:00 P.M. Left Bakersfield
UAL 560
7:00 PM Arr SF
5R Park & Fly 67931
7:45 PM Arr home
5R 62941
Parking Sect #4 50

Vouched
To Idaho

Aug 11/14 Sunday

1:45 P left home
SR 63008
SR Park N Fly 63017
3:15 P left SLF by
WA #24
7:00 P Arr. Idaho
Falls, Idaho

Picked up auto
Thrifty Car Rental
arranged by Jon
Johnson 13:17 S.O.
Then to Westbank Motel
Lodged $12.88

Aug 17, Monday
10:45 AM Drive to Challis, Idaho, at noon.
12:00 PM Met by Don Ponce, F. S., and Grant, Harbour & Floyd, A.C.E.
Helicopter sight across
Hard Elk & Albion
Cancelled - bad weather
Aug 12 Cont'd

Ph To Herd Cabc
Allotment wth
Harbou, Peace, Ewing
1st I wildlife biologist
Established evaluation
stations, observed
land conditions
Lodged Marriage's
Motel Challis
$10 3/4
Aug 13

Aug 14

Motel $10

Aug 15

Back to Truckee, Idaho
Aug 14. Cont'd
Lodged Holiday Inn
$16.48 Room

Aug 15
Visited West
Bellevue Allentown
with Jim Lewis
Area Mgr. and Richard
Assistant
Lodged Holiday Inn
$16.48
Aug 16
Continued observations West
Bellevue, Montana
3 PM Left Bellevue rental car
7 PM Arr. Idaho Falls
Lodged Westbank
Motel, $17.00
(Except motel)
Total, $13.03
Aug 17
8:00 Left Idaho Falls
WA 5. (See
receipt for $12.00 added
ded cost from Idaho)
Falls rather than Twin Falls as originally scheduled.

10:30A Ar SF WA # 671
Parking fee Park N Fly $11.25
SR PE F 63017
SR 90 home 63046

(End)
To Lakeview, Ore

Aug. 26/74

8:30 A, left home
SR 69, 295
SR 63 304 P
8:45 A, left P

9:50 A, left SF

11:40 A, AR, Klamath Falls, Ore
To Lakeview, Ore
In gray car, (Bumbee)

PM discussed coming
meeting with
District Mgr. Marvin
LeNewe and Area
Mgr. AR Major
Lodge 28 Lakeview
Lodge 10

Aug. 27, 28, 29
Conducted restoration of
multiple use demonstration
station area, planning
session (Juniper MT
Dramstation Area)
Lodge 28, Lakeview
Lodge 10
Aug 30

6:30 A. Left Lakeview in chartered plane with Marvin LeNoe for Klamath Falls

7:30 A. Left Klamath Falls by R/W 931

9:14 A. Ar. SF

52 Park N/Fly 63304

52 Berkeley 63328

11:00 A. Ar. Doris Heights

Parking @ 700
To Grand Junction
Colo.
Sept 9/74
6:45A Left home
SR 63 829
SR 63 53B P&F14
8:35A Left SF by
UA 780
1:30P Arr. Grand Junction
Colo.
Met by Frank Hilker
(BLM). To Dist. Office
in Gen. mn. Discussed
plans for visiting.
Round Mt (Bashicite)
allotment with
Dean Evans
Lodged Ramada
Jan #1248

Sept 10
Visited Carson
Wash and Round Mt
allotments with Dean
Evans and John Clark
(Staff Office)
Lodged Ramada #1248
Sept 11
Visited Castle Park
Allotment with
John Clark, Floyd Kinsinger and  
Ray?  
Hejerg, Ramada Inn  
$1748  

Sept 12  
12:41 P. Left Grand Junction by FL  
#512  
3:09 P.M. SF UA  
#491  
SR 63,538 P&F  
SR 63,547 home  
4:00 PM  
Parking fee $920
To Dillon Mont.

Sept 23/74

6:15A Left home
SR 48, H77
SR 48, H86 PE Fly

7:15A Left SF by
WA 690
WA 26
Met by Kelly Hammond
Drove to Dillon in gas
van.
To District Office
Discussed upcoming meeting with Steve Wilkenson and others
lodged Royal Inn, Dillon, $75.00
Sept. 24, 75, B.T
Conducted rest-rotation
multiple-use land
management planning
Session for Matador demonstration crew
lodged Dillon Basin Inn, $36.00
Sept 27
10:00 A  Left Butte
Mont. WA 75
12:37 P M  SF WA
25
SR 48,486 pic fly
SR 48,509 home,
or 1:30 PM
Parking Dec 11 25

To Berl office for
slides and photos for
next meetings.
Completed 10/2/74
To Billings, Mont
Oct 7-25
Oct 7 1974  1974
9:00 A.M. left home
SR 63 901
SR 63 910 Park N Pry
10:00 A.M. left S.F. by WA 490
Plane trouble in Reno
Transferred to UA 606
to Denver. Then to
WA 54 to Billings
Arr. Billings 7:35 P.M.
To Ramada Inn
by Taxi $3.75
Lodged 16-00

Oct 8, 9 & 10
Conducted rest rotation
multiple use land
management planning
session for Fryer
Mountain - Mystic
allotment.
Lodged Ramada
Inn 3 @ 16-00

4/100
Oct 11/74

6:00 A.M. To airport by Ramada Inn Van.
7:14 A.M. Left Billings by Frontier Airlines #521
11:00 A.M. Arr. SF by WA 671
L.R. 63 910 P.R.E.Fly
Air. Boffo by 12:30 P.M.
S.R. 63 934
Parking Fee $10.75
Oct 15. (Tues) 1974

7:15 A.M. Left home
SR 640 N.
SR 6403 N. Park VERY
8:30 A.M. Left 51F by
UAL #302
1:10 P.M. At Twin Falls
Idaho RW 702
Met by Bill Mabbot
BLM State Office
To Shoshone District Office in.gov.com
Met with Charles Haizer, DM
Michael Greene, M.S.
Terry Darryl, short and brief. Then on to
Hailey. Helped set room and equipment
for RR planning meeting.
To Ketchum, Idaho
don lodge at
Tryptogen Lodge
$12.36
Oct 16, 17, 18
Heilig (Wed, Thurs, Fri)
Conducted R.R.
planning meeting for
West/Bellevue Allot
ment. Field tour
on Thurs.
Lodged, Tuesday
Oct 16, 17
# 2422
Oct 18
4:30 Left Heilig
dir Twin Falls.
Saw car with Bill
Turbo.
Left Twin Falls
7:20 PM by RW #775

11:43 PM At. 5F by
VAL 767
SR 64 032 Park N Play
SR 64 041 Home
12:40 PM At. home
Parking: See Oct 19 Am
$10.00
Oct 20/74 Sunday

5:30 PM Left home
5R 64077
5R Park N F 64086
6:40 PM Left SF by
UA 577
9:00 PM Ar. Boise
Idaho
Taxi to Country Plaza
Hotel #2, $5
Lodged #12, $36
Oct 21
With Jens Jensen
BLM state office
took the train to Challis,
Idaho in gay car.
Helped out on
arrangements for
PERMULM planning
session next 3 days
Lodged, Murray's
Motel $12 ½
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 22, 23 &amp; 24</td>
<td>Conducted planning session for the Gold Creek demonstration area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodged Murray's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 &amp; 23</td>
<td>$124.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24</td>
<td>8:30 PM, Left Challis, Idaho with Jens Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodged in Jeep, $133.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 PM, Ar. Boone, Lodged in Jeep, $13.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct 25/74

Taxi to airport
$3 25

7:50 A Left Boise by
UA 507
8:20 A Ar. SF
SF Park N Fly 64 086
To Berkeley Ar. 10:15
Am
5K 64 109
Parking fee $12 50
Nov 20/74

John Olmstead

Environmentalist

Wilderness trail
This hike connect
Natural grow

Teacher UC Extension
To Lander Wym.
Nov. 11/74

6:45 A. Left home
SR 64 260
SR Park N 4 64 269
8:00 A. Left 3F
by UAL 262
2:00 P. Ar. Riverton
Wym FL #522
High Way, Wym
State Office Range
Boarded in Cheyenne
Rode to London from Riverton in 
garage with Wall.

Discussed coming 
demonstration 
drugs 
planning meeting 
with Dale Brobaker. 
A.M. and staff. in 
Resource Area office 
Lodged Holiday Inn.
Nov 12, 13, 14

Conducted demonstration area planning session for Hell's Creek (wildland) area.

Lodged Holiday Inn

Lodging 4 nights $419.44
Nov 15

6:45 A left Lander for Riverton with Gary Blicow (BLH)
1963 cam. car
7:35 A Ar. Riverton
8:17 A left Riverton
by FL 603
12:35 P Ar. SF
by VAL 137
5R 64269 PAFH
5R Berkeley Heights 64292
Nov. 15 Cont'd
Parking Fee $11.25

End